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*The safety and effectiveness of a 630 Real formula diet (ED)

comosed of 29% protein, 17% fat and 54% carbohydrate, was cr-

pared with a 1,200 Rca balane deficit food diet (BDED) in 90

bealthy no ancdl aen, I to 30 punds above ideal body weight.

Subjects were r ly asRgeT to me of for stdy groups for

a fir week period: gr - I (n=20) - 630 Real ED on weekdays

with 1,200 tcaL BDED an weekends using designated zeal plans;

group fI (n--20) - 630 Kcal. ED on weekdays with 1,200 Ital DED

a weekends with no meal plansr grup in (n=20) - 630 Kcal EtD

on ieekdays with free eating on weekends; group IV (n=20) - 1,200

Raal EFD onM weekdays and weekends using designated meal plans.

Blood iunts and coiprehensive biochmical. profiles were done at

the begnning and exd of the four week period. All groups, ec-

cept III, were followed weekly by a dietitian. Sixty-five cMn-

pleted the study period. Mean weight loss was 9.64 lbs. in

group I (n=18), 9.75 lbs. in group II (n=13), 6.23 lbs. in

group I= (n=16), and 5.67 lbs. in group IV (n-18). A signifi-

cant decrease in serum cholesterol levels occurred in a>U groups;

no significant changes in other laboratory parameters were noted.

Subjects who completed the study period were then randomly di-

vided into behavioral (B) and onmtoJ (C) groups and followed

for a further 12 weeks. By the end of the 12 weeks, 64% of

group B and 78% of group C gained a -man of 4.76 and 4.82 lbs.

respectively while 36% of grou B and 22% of group C lost a

m-an of 4.33 and 3.71 lbs. Respectively. The 630 Kcal FD was

as safe, but Onru effective than, the 1200 Kcal MDMD for weight

loss. Weekly dietitian contact improved weight loss but be-

havioral. interventin during a 3 month follow-up did not signifi-

cantly affect weight loss/gain. It is ctnicluded that a nutrition-



ally complete foniula diet of appraxicately 600 Kcals used on

*weekdays, with a 1,200 Kcal. balanced deficit food diet used on

weiekends, is a safe anxd effectisv means for weight reduction

in; MAAIdetely ovenweight, healthy individuals. Guidance and

support by a qualified dietitian enhances weight loss.


